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J Krankfortlly Aug 21 1906
< Ion Jamea B MoCreary Rich j

f mond j y
i AMy Dear Sir1 notice in the

piipers of this morning what pur ¬

ports to be an authorized state ¬

meat froa your speech at Mt
Sterling yesterday In which you

t publicly ask Me a question This
published extract bears the evi ¬

dences of authenticity and for
that reas4nI address you this Jlet ¬

ter I quote a part of what you-
rsay r

r have never asked or reoeived-
peouniaryaid from the whisky in ¬

terests in the present race for
United States Senator nor in any
race I have made for office in the
past I would likel to know if
Governor Beckham can say the
same I

A You can rest assured that I
elhall cheerfully answer that or any

r other question which you may
wish to propound to lie in this
campaign in a prompt and straight ¬

forward manner but tam strongly
of the opinion that any such long
range discussion about such mat ¬

newspaperawouldtie
weII could and suchcask answer ques ¬

i Lions in abetter way

PROPOSED JOINT DEBATE

I therefore propose to you that
if you wish me to answer this or
any other question and that you

may have the opportunity of an ¬

r swering any question that I might
I ask you we arrange for a series of
of Joint discussions before the peo ¬

pie of Kentucky at such places as
you and I may agree upon I am
confident that with such an ar-

t rangementiur positions upon
J

the
t many important issues in this cam-

paign
¬

r could be more clearly and
l satisfactorily explained tq the

Democracy of Kentucky I sug ¬

gent therefore that either you or
I or a representative of each of us
shall meet and arrange for the de
tails of such joint discussion pro
yided the proposition meets with
your apbroval

° With the assurances of great
1

respect I am-

Veiry truly yours
I

hJ C W Beckham1
f A

> HcCreary Accepts Governor Beck
hams Offer To ensues
Senator James B MeCreary has

accepted the challenge of Governor
Beckham to a scries of joint de-

bates
¬

in their contest for the Ssa
atorship
WSenatpr McCreary ina leKe

wiritt n to the Governor says that
ktoi

meet the Goverfloo and arrange for
such joint discussions as they may
mutually agree Upon

The Senator says he desires that
the people of the State be given

the fullest opportunity to become
acquainted with the issues involv

h
ed in the present campaign Sen ¬

ator McCrearys letter is as fol ¬

lows
Richmond Ky Aug 2206

Governor J C W Beckham
Frankfort Ky

Dear Sir Your letter of Aug
21 was received this afternoon
You refer to my answer made in
my speech at Mt Sterling last
Monday to a statement made by
you In your speech at Lexington
Ky which was as follows

0I have never asked or received
pecuniary aid from the whisky in ¬

torests in the present race for
United States Senator nor in any
race I have made for office in the
past I would like to know if
Governor Beckham can say the

sameYou say that you can cheer
fully answer that question and
suggest that in order that we may
have an opportunity of answering
any questions that might be asked
we arrange for a series of joint dis-

cussions
¬

at such places as you and
I may agree

It will afford me pleasuee to
meet you at any convenient time or
place for the purpose pf arrang-
ing

¬

such joint discussions as we
may agree upon I desire that the
people of Kentucky shall have the
fullest opportunity to become ac¬

qualnted with the issues involved
inthe present campaign

Respectfully
James B McCreary

Cure

Swartz Bros Austerlitz Ky i
Bourbon Hog Cholera Remedy

not only cured our Hogs of cholera
but it is in every way the very best
hog remedy we have ever used
Sold and guaranteed by W S
Lloyd Mt Sterling Ky 75t

Joseph G Cannon Speaker of

the House of Representatives was

reomlnated for Congress by the
Republicans at Danville III and
indorsed as the Republican noml ¬

nile for President in 1908

L G Paris Ky I had
no hopes of saving my hogs as
some of them could not eat r
drenched them with Bourbon Hog
Cholera Remedy and did not lose a
hog It is the best hog medicine I
ever used Sold qnd guaranteed
by W S Lloyd Mt Sterling Ky

75t
n
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GOVERNOR B CKHAM
P j

Governor BeckhafnJiasr taken a
position on the side of Laarand
Orddr that no other Goyet nor of
Kentucky has heretofore done and
every lawabiding citizen every
church member and every good
woman wljo loves the welfare of
their Old Kentucky Home should
seek an opportunity to give him a
hearty welcome One thing that
has always weakened the side of
morality and the churches with
public officials isthat they do nqt
rally to toe support of officials who
take up their cause Y Jteonthe
otber hand the opposition will
rally almost as a Unit to defeat any
candidate who takes a position
against them If the Christian
people of this country woul L wake
up to a realization of this fact and
Would Rive our public officials to
understand that if they stand for
law and order morality and Chris ¬

tianity in their public life that
they ae a unit are with them and
will support them on eleotioijday
but if they do not stand fort these
grand principles that they jtas a
unit willstand against them and
wilt not support them on election
day If this play was adopted by
the Christian people of our country
it would only be a short time un ¬

til we could have pure and God
like men in all public places and it
would be an incentive to our young
men to live right and to be better
men but so long as some church
members walk to the poles on
election day and vote with the op ¬

fposition to defeat good and pure
Christian men just so long will the
agents of sin be abroad in the land
Governor Beokham has responded
to the appeal of the ministry and
the lawabiding citizens of the
greatest city in our State and has
given them life aid and su por f in-

putting on the lid in that city
knowing when he did it that he
would array a powerful influence
with money to burn against him
in his race for the United States
Senate but he did it because lie
felt that it was right and he did it
Without fear of lpynjehtnant or
hope of reward audit i now up to
the good people of this coUntry to
say whether or not they Indorso
his course If they endorse law
andsr yorder they should stand by

thinVintiiiB fight The law abidcouniiiifjflbould not forget the splendid
achievement of our Governor in
redeeming the fair name of our
State and restoring law and order
where chaos and revolution reign ¬

ed at the time of his accession to
office They should not forget the
remarkable and material develop
ment ot the State since he assumed
charge and the era of peace that
has reigned during his adminis ¬

tration We thank God that peace
is once more our heritage in Ken
tucky and that the blue sky looks
down upon a united and happy
people but we should not forget
that there are battles being waged
todaythat do not scar the forehead
but they are battles in which every
true man should show himself to
be a warrior worthy the comp n ¬

ionship of Governor Beckham In
these battles

I
right living and right

thinking should be our weapons
waged in the interest of purer
lairs better customs and a higher
type of Christian civilization
jis an opportunity for the manifes ¬

tation of these great principled in
the present fight for United States
Senator in Kentucky Vote for
Beckham and you will vote for
theso great and grand prinqipjes

I
Madisonville Journal

Stops itching instantly Cues
r

piles eczema salt rheumr tatter
tch hives herpes scabies=Doana
Ointment At any drugstore y
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ANTISALOON LEAGUE TOI

DECISIONI
Question to Be Fought Out on

I

A Case to Come Up

From Mt Sterling

If Case is Lost Amendment to Con-

stitution

j

Will Be Asked

f
Following the aotiqii of County

Judge A A Hazelrigg declarin
the County Unit taw unconstitu ¬

tional PlesidentrrBoAdams of

Leagueissued
vocates of the State advising them
thAt the fight for the new law will
be made throughout all the courts
df the State President Adams
made a vigorous fight for the pas-
sage of the act before the Legisla ¬

ture and received opinions from

legallights
that it fully complied with every
provision of the Constitution His
card is as follows

To the temperance people of the
State

KentuckyAntiSaloon
that the question of the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the County Unit Law
will be fought out on a case that
willcome up from Mt Sterling at
once

The County Unit Law forbids
precinct elections to be held sepa ¬

rately on the same day as an elec ¬

tion for tho entire city of which
the precinct is a part The tem ¬

perance people of Mt Sterling pre ¬

sented a petition in due form to
the Judge of Montgomery county
asking for an erection for the city
of Mt Sterling as a whole The
saloon interests presented four
petitions asking for four oparpte
elections in the four precincts of
Mt Sterling on the same day as
the ciy election This the law
distinctly forbids But the Coun ¬

ty Judge held the County Unit law
unconstitutionaland void and
ordered the precinct elections as
the saloon interests desired This
brings the issue squarely and itI
will be fought out from the Mont ¬

gomery Circuit Court to the Court
of Appeals We are entirely conJJ

fident of winning the case WeI
knew of course that the legal fight
must come and are glad that it has
come so soon and upon so well dee
fined an issue Should the case beI
lost which we do not expect our I

next move will be an amendment
to the State Constitution The
ablest legal counsel will be em ¬

ployedto defend our law
In the meantime let the local

fights go on with redoubled vigor
as if this question had not been
raised Your legal rights will be
taken care of and the contests can
be pursued with the utmost confi ¬

dence
MB Adams President

Kentucky AntiSaloon League
Judge Hageltigg also ordered

election at same time on petition
presented by the temperance peo-
ple

¬
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SPRING CATARRH

W S Word Sells Hyoraei Under
Guarantee of Cure

The changeable weather of
Spring is directly responsible for
the prevalence of catarrhal troubles
in Mt Sterling at the present time

As a result W S Lloyd has had
a larger sale fdr Hyomei the past
week than ever before in the years

that he has handled this reliable
treatment for the cure of catarrh

If there is a single catarrhal
germ in the system Hyomei will
search it out and absolutely destroy
it completely eradicating the
trouble > The remedy has made so
many cures among W S Lloyds
customers that he offers to pay for
himself if it does not benefit even
the worst case of catarrh

The complete outfit costs only
1 consisting of an inhaler medi ¬

cine dropper and bottle of Hyomei
while extra bottles of Hyomei can
be obtained for 50 cents There
will not be even this small expense
if Hyomei does not cure as W S

Lloyd will return your money-
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Alderman John Scott of Lex ¬

ington was fined 50 and costs in
the Police Court on the charge of

violating the Sunday closing ordi ¬

nance The imposing of the fine
is the second step taken by the
city officials to punish Scott for
the alleged offense Thomas A

Combs revoked the old license
owned by Scott and he was com-

pelled
¬

to take out a new one in
order to conduct his business
Neither Scott or his attorney ap ¬

peared in court so the judgment
went by default It has already
cost him nearly 150 besides theI
attorneys fees
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Dr Northcutts

Prescriptions

They are mode of the pure
est Drugs carefully compoun ¬

ded are put into a perfectly
matured Aromatic Elixir dis¬ f f

guising the nauseating taste
and retaining the active prin ¬

cipal of the Drug-

Physicians write none bet¬

ter Druggists fill none more
perfectTHEY CURE

No uncertain Pill or Tablet
made every dose acts like
every other dose

For sale by Druggists
Prescribed by Physicians
Put up by

Kontnckr Phllrfflolltic l Gm

MT STERLING KY

I Dr Hortheutts Prescriptions

Elixir Asthma Cure
Elixir Rheumatic
Elixir Catarrh
Elixir Nephritico
Elixir Utero Compound
Elixir Sexo Compound
Elixir Iro Ecthol
Elixir Epileptic Compound 11

Elixir Cough Compound
BrilliantineHl1irToniO
Eye Lotion1 and Sal-

vesZ4MwMMAw7w

Negro Leader Ot Cuban Insure
gents Meets Tragic Death

Gfeiieral Quentim Bandera tho
t Afamous Negro leader of Havana

province who recently headed thoII

insurgent band and began operat¬ ifing against the government was
killed Thursday morning in an en¬ Af
counter with the Rural Guards
The fightl occurred 15 miles prom

Havana
I
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